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EffiH:;;brlH,::il;I in judicial foreclosure states,
I ' New Yort, for example, tends
to b€ near the top in time-consuming
li$gation. 

":. ..

One additional
p-roblem beyond
time generally is
that the cons'e-
quences of a mis-
tdke can be So

critical. If, for ex-
ample, a foreilo-
sure might last a Bergmon

ydar, an error at the inceptign could
push the foreclosing party right back
tir that beginning stage - cer{ainly a
blngle of some distastefdl signifi-
cance.

'So it i6 appaxent that avoidance of
miscues is always a worthy goal for
lenders and servicers. Br.rt obvious$ we

are all human and subject to frailties
now and again hcluded as occa,sioru$
flawed are the lmder or sewicer, cotm- '

sel, the ab$act or title company (whiclt
performed the foreclosure search), the

process server - and anyone or everyone
irvolved in the corwoluted gz$erlL

A,rnqiot misstep
Among the most upsetting mis-

steps is failing to name and sewe a
party with'a junior interest.

The underlying goal of a mortgage
foreclosure is to cause the secured
property to be sold in the same legal
condition it was when the mortgage
was given. That is why lenders and
servicers are not especially con-
cerned about uterests which later at-
tach to the property, such as judg-
ments or junior mortgages. If those
are made defendants in the foreclo-
sure case, as typicaly they would be,
theb interest will be cut off and the
property is then ptesumably attrac-
tive for purchase at the foreclosure
salb.

But if a party who could (and
should) have been named and includ-
ed in the case was omitted, an obvi-
ous problem suwives. The property is
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now burdened by an interest (a moit-
gage, judgment, mechanics lien or
tenarcy) which should not be there.
A $25 parking ticketjudgment won't,
mean much, but a $100,000 mort-
gag€ willf so - depending upon t\e.
circumstances - this can be a gen-.
uinely troublesome incident.

How this can happen is not so diffi-
crilt to imagine. Lender's counsel could
misread a search and ne$ect to include.
a necessary party. Perteps a secretary
will inadvertently omit a name which
had properly been includgd by the
drafter. Or, the process server might
not observe the presence of a tenant
who could have been named.

Most likely, though, the fault
would lie with the foreclosure search
where an interest of record'was over-.
looked.

Help is aoailable
Although the ideal solution is to.

simply male the problem evapor?te,,
because that can't happen the new
owner of the property (probably the
lender) will suffer some detainnent.
But help is in the offing.

First, Iet's look at a purely
cal remedy,

Suppose that the missed party lras a
judgment creditor for $I2,OOO. The
sm due upon the foreclosed mortgage
was $200,000.If the duration of asict
foreclosure case (in New Yort for ex-
arnple) is about six montls (which will
be discussed in a moment), becatse tte
interest during that time (at l0%)
would aggregate $f0,00O, offering the
judgment creditor perhaps $6,000 or
$8,000 to relea,se the lien is probably a
good deal for both parties.

If pursued, the strict foreclosure
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*ill extinguish the judgment against
the property, thereby banishing the
ju{gment creditor solely to chasing
t\e defaulting mortgagor. Since the
latter was unable to pay the mort-
gage, ability to satisff the judgment is
remote. All this will be highly depen-
dent upon the circumstances - who
'holds the interest and how much it is,
alnong others - but the concept
should be clear. Settlement in this
fzrsNon is something to consider.

A strtctloreclosure
If the purely practical route b un-

avail,able, we axrive then at the reme-
dy of strict foreclosure.

For our purposes, we can refrain
from exploring the highly technical
nuances of the process and note in-

;Stead thai the essence df a strict fore-
(again in New York by way of

is a short version of a fore-
action, designed not to have

property sold, but to extinguish
interests of a party who could

been named in the action, but

In essence, that omitted pafty is gv-
en by the court a right to redeem the
.mortgage; that is, pay all tllat was due

upon the mortgage together with inter-
e$ and arry improvements made to the
property in good faith. A narrow time
fi'ame in which to manife$ that redemp
tion ib given, usualb/ 30 days, but it can

be up to @ or even 90 days.

If the redemption is not accom-
plished, then the judgment which isqres

fqerefqedrctle riglt of redern$ion of
tE Frtywio had gevh$ been omined
TIEr€$ttrnbtpsarE asif tlp FrVhad
beenirdrHintecigirulfcredmleadin

Asqfevrct
None of this is to s.rgge€t that the stdct

foreclosure action is an off*unded or ca-

sual calling. It necessitates a summons
and.cdnplaint, service of process, and, if
an an$ver is received, a motion for srm-
mary judgment, among other $eps.

There is some ffuresse required in
preparing the pleadings properly and it
does require an pnder$anding ofthe con-
cept and procdures. Nevertheless, it is

an uncommonly sure way of solving
what would otherwise be a very
thorny dilemma.

Iftrowing that the solution exists can
and should be a source of considerable
comfort. It is to be hoped that you will
not avail yourself of it very often,
but it is there ifneeded. EEI
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(LSBOA - CPD) was created to provide cost effective,
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'.single function or an entire department ISBOA<PD will
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assurance gurante, induding a $2.0 milion Errors and
ClFrissions policy will refund any losses tlat occur within our
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. to providing the highest level of customer seruica quality

control, and integrity.
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